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HAMILTON HOTELS
VERDICT ACCIDENTAL DEATH

by RWHH Identified ae 
njemln Young.

HAMILTON, E ec." 12.—( Special. )—The 
*1nque*t Into the death of tile man who 
, wee «truck by a redial car at the 
bet eh on Saturday night lee*, wee con- 

: (fluded before Ccr^ntr Baugh thiseven- 
•ing. June» McKay Identified the body 
rae that of Benjamin Young, and the 

Jury brought in a verdict of ace Id estai | 
death, and attached no blame to any 
one.

. John Kendry, charged with non-sup-
* port, and Georg* Wray, charged wi h 
theft by John Rofee, were arrested to
night.

* The annual meeting aad banquet of 
the Hamilton Medical Association was 
held to-night at the Hamilton Chib. 
The feature was an address by Chief 
Justice Riddell on the expert witness. 
Dr. Morton was letted president of the

-association, and Dr. McN'lchd, vie- 
president.

Pester Vaconi. the Hungarian, who 
recently attempted to murder hi* wife 
here by «hooting at her and cutting 
her throat with a razor, was this 
rooming given ten years in Kingston 
Penitentiary by Magistrate Jeffs. At
tempts were made to settle the tiling 

-,*» the deportation, of Vaconi, and his 
friend» offered to put up the money to 
tend him back to Hungary. Hie wife, 
however, eaM that she was going back 
borne for Christmas herself, and She 

•was afraid he would molest tier. He 
. was therefore sent down.

As a result of the snaps wMcCi arose 
between the local police «wee and some 
Toronto boys after the Canadian finals 

.hers, Alexander M. Coulter of Toronto 
1 Port office, has given notice of action 
against Acting Detective Barrett of 
Chid city, for alleged Illegal arrest and 
ma'icious prosecution. Coulter, with 
some of hie friends, were in the Royal 
Hotel sad were approached by the offl- 

( C*c, who was in p’ein clothes, end told 
not to make so much noise. Without 

'Info-min* him who he-was, Barrett ar-

*But Curator Was Not Informed 
and Appointment of Liquidator 

Was Blocked.

Harbor and Canal Imj 
Will Some Day * 

Grain Prices.
HOTEL ROYAL ,de »FURS

Per Cent i
* - la ‘-‘•rjr room eompiolely renovated mm4 

newly carpeted daring IH7.
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•41 W. IL Travers, vice-president and 
general manager of the coilapsed Farm
ers' Bank of Canada, charged with 
making false returns to the minister 
of finance, appeared in police cot*t yes
terday and was remanded until -next!

At Osgoode Hall, Justice Riddell re
fused an application to Wind up the I 
banft.

In a statement Issued during the af- I 
temooo Curator O. T. Clarkson said:

"In view of certain Information, 
which came to the knowledge of the 
curator, the.same was with the know- I 

•ledge of members of the Canadian 
Bankers' Association placed before the 
crown, and the" criminal proceedings 
taken were taken upon the initiative I 
of the crown and not ,the Canadian I 
Bankers’ Association. In view of the 
fact that the general manager of the 
bank had Instructed a solicitor, who

16» electors of the
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interest to the residents 
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8. who 'Is As weWell Amended Public Meeting in 
Favor of the Bloor-Street x 

Improvement.

xd naively Jan. 1st we 
every GoM and

tien as
to rid 
Watch is

efboard of edueatkn 
• asked for support at the polls. 
1 Controller

!With bet two days' Christmas 
SrKippi ny every liour counts now. 
And the customer knows that 
inis cost too much 1c be 
fled with quality claim».

Aad, so nr

; a
the three pre- 

t aidermen were given an attentive la
aad hearty appianaa 

explained theController 
per tance cf tie appointment oft «po

lo that -the
for theA well attended meeting under the 

auspices of the Bloor-street Viaduct 
Association was held in Prospect Park 
Rink last night, with A. H. Crease in 
the chair- President Frankland ad
vanced several convincing arguments
in favor of the thru thorofare, decor- ^ the seak prier te ha
lng that if the bylaws were pâma, it tiotl to COnsent to a petition tor the 
wotnd only cost the peop-e <0c per *.000 winding up of the bank, which petition 
assessment annually, and that tne vu presented to the court without the 
Bloor-street viaduct would only coat kw>wledge of the curator, it cannot be 
17c. Some of the city papers, he saM. wld wlth any force that the proceed- 
bad asserted that the assessment On ingg t^ken later by the crown would 
the east side of the Don changed very faave great effect on the position 
Utile, but land was changing hands f ,be k„,v 
more and more, keeping the values in po)|c# court.
1 Bx‘!S^itsrhH?bbard showed how A
Bloor-street touched every ward in the ”r- ^vetsa^ ^^nairequmv 
city. and therefore demanded the vote ! «*• «• «

Cit7'wlthout ll,ou*M ot
W F Maclean. M.P., declared that time .. th« «T™?:*

he had canvassed the entire city to e“*’ Me at>I>Med tor *“’•* ” tnt 
gather the opinions of the people on 
the viaduct issue, and had found alt be 
approached in favor of the project. The 
business man. the storekeepers on the 
main thorofarss, especially Yonge-st, 
were strongly n favor.

"The three eastern wards are all in 
its favor," asserted Mr. Maclean, "and 
the west is rapidly beccmtng friendly 
to the project. Next week I am go'ng 
to address meetings in various parts of 
the west end to convince the people of 
Its immediate necessity and to ask 
them for fair play. As our city is laid 
out at present, our population can only 
grow materially in three sections, the 
west, the no:th, and thei southeast 
along Queen-rt., thus causing a lop
sided development. The only way in 
which this uneven growth may be re
medied, an1 the great section east of 
the Don populated, is by the building 
of the Bloor-et. viaduct.”

Controller Foster declared that, on 
account of the increased assessment 
caused by tbs Improvement, the east

at Why pay
Toronto harbor would
•hips of C ft. draught i U____
thru the deepened Welland Canal 

Tt la estimated.” he ssM. "that the 
Aeepentag ot the Welland Cmnat v.ud 
lessen by two
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it tobybank's books, to prepare his defence. 
This was agreed to. It ie unlikely tile 
ease will proceed when called on Dec. ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.

99 YONGE STREET
carry by far ofit ea ta carry by A

farusted him and took Mm to the police 
station, where he was ignominious!y 
eeerehtd.

In theMr. Travers went from police court 
to his old office at the bank. Mr. Miller. { 
the associate curator, told bhn he'd i 
have to get out, but Mr. Travers said j 
he'd stay there as long as the law I 
permitted Mm. And be took bis ae-1 
cSstoroed chair.

The proceedings at Osgoods Hall had 
to do with an application tor a winding | 
up order mads by O. H. W 
and J. O. Smith on behalf of O. F. Reid, 
a depositor In the bank. W, H. Hunter, 
solicitor of the bank, appeased before 
Justice Ridden Wedn 
and consented to a winding up order, 
admitting that the bank was Insolvent.
His lordship held thet no action could 
be taken until notice had been served 
on the curator of the bank. This notice 
was served that night, and Mr. Clark
son and James Bicknell, hie solicitor, 
were on hand yesterday. >

Mr. Bicknell objected that, under the I I 
Bank Act, four days' notice of an ap
plication had to be given, and that the 
admission by Mr. Hunter was Invalid 
because unauthorized by the curator.

Inevitable, But—- 
His lordship asked what the cura

tor's intention was, saying that he 
would not take any statement aa an 
admission of Insolvency. Mr. Bicknell I • 
said that the curator held tltat a wind
ing up,ontor was Inévitable but 
It would be better to wait fdr 
or four days.

"If the curator had appeared before Fit 
roe and mad* the admissions Which Mr.
Hunter did yesterday. I would have I 
granted the order then," said his lord
ship.

"If within 90 days they can pay the I 
creditors, the curator has to step out," 
asserted Mr. Smith. "Unless the soli
citer can gave a valid consent. It is 
putting too great power In the hands 
of the Bankers' Association. The cu
rator le an officer of that association: lir 

learned friend who appears for hlm I . 
is solicitor of the association, and the 1 
petition to which he has referred, re- | i 
tumable on the 24th. Is filed by him.
The bank Is not opposing the petition 
in any form-lt is the Bankers’ Asso
ciation.”

Justice Riddell ruled, however, that I 
due notice had to be given. The peti
tion recites that George F. Reid Is a 
depositor to the extent of *1766, ‘and 
believes that tt is "absolutely necessary !
**d essential that the assets should be * 
.tfk*TLcsre of *»d administered under < * 
the direction of this court"

an our railways 
Wm
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of vr, r While in Toronto call on Authors A 
Cox. 131 Church-street makers of Ar
tificial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap
pliances. Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers in Canada.

Hotel ilsnrantui. corner Barton and 
. Çatharlne-streets. Hamilton, convent- 
bmty situated and easily reached fro-* 

•all parts of the city. Erected in 19W. 
-Modern and strictly first-class Amer • 
-can plan. Rates *l-*d to 12 per day. 
. Thos. Hanrahan, . proprietor
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SKATES ^P<r afternoon,. Phonenet# Head Set• !
. Fifty Dollars for the Firemen.

Fire Chief Thompson has received 
I the following letter from K. J. Dun- 
etan, manager of the Bell Telephone 
Do. : I wish to acknowledge the prompt 

ZTssponee to the alaron: sent

AT60*i neb throw-over tie and Alex- 
andra muff trimmed with tails »

aîL-XW!Special, 12.50 SKATES Kto meet,'Tasponse to the tarai t jfrompt
'.our College-street^Bce las”1 Satuidav would ln th* «id bear the burden of 
afternc-on and for the efficient service l™?r?yeJ]ilent.'. Tj16r?t?? îhe 

Lar*d to a slight

etof saseas
waif of u>eWhite Fox Set In

I erf your department, ______
mark of appreciation would ask to ac
cept the enclosed cheque for *66 
COuiv.y'?y<m t0 ye"1* benefit fund.

"Wishing yOU and eil member* of 
tbe^ department a Very Jiappy Chrlst-

fi I ! ' t t 'jfc
Elected Officers.,

Court Gladstone, IjO.F, no. 969

ssgsBfe-^bgmiin.
rwr 8,w-' Weétes: J.w.,

fr5îBriJr,‘ neww»i paysi-oh.n, Dr. J. W. Smuck. • t <.

T arge 2-ekin stole and large pU- 
•or muff, trimming» of pawsII S£Sw*^ 136.00

Fàncy Mink Muff.

ero end of the city need, not be afraid 
to cast their votes In Its fa'vor.

■ James Hales, Freyslng, 814- 
dal also took a firm stand for the Im
mediate construction of the viaduct.

TO»
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THE YOKES HARDWARE CO8TBAIGHT PARTY MGHT______
Independent Liberal Retiree From 

Contest In St. Johns.

MONTREAL, Dec. 22.-(8pecial.)— 
There will be a straight party fight lh 
6t. Johns after all. as Ludger Tru
deau, the Independent Liberal, retired 
from the field to-day, and Marcel’in 
Robert, Llbersl, and Henry Hebert, 
Conservative Natlona'ist, were nomin
ated by their respective partir» ne to |
(Ul the vacancy in the legislature 
caused by the death of Gabriel Mar
chand. '

Sir Lomer Gouln, prime minister, the 
Hon. Mere**. Mackenzie, Devlin and 
Deearie spoke for the Liberal candi- my 
date, and the premier, especially, was 
particularly well received. J. M. 'IV- 
ller, leader of the opposition. Hon. J. 
Prévost, T. Marcel and A. I-avergne,

. M.L.A., also spoke. Since the Inde
pendent Liberal Is out of the road, the 
Liberals have very good chances to 
carry the county, alt bo the opposition 
are uglng the naval cry for all it is 
worth.

..Blended furs, etrines-hasda and?!|| S1 “V3-528.00

Alaska Sable Muff
Urge fancy rag muff, with tails 
and paws.
. Special, 20.00

40 QUEEN EAST. SL2£jfcEJ5*M±±
that

don. *«. have the same etotorate pro
duction at the Princess Theatre next 
wjjk. with a tpedal botiday matinee. 
Th4 play Is a jnodel of Its kind, mingl
ing the pathetic end humorous, the 
sublime and ridiculous, to the develop 
meat of the etory. The London press, 
»»*»d for conservatism, were more 
then generous to praising Bliss Rob
son's exceptional talent.

athree —it *
TH1 HOME Bill ASSOCIA tlOH 

OF CANADA. DR. TO f *4 &

nual Gen«nU M*stlftg of the Shareholder, 
and participating Peikyhotder* of the 
above aosodatlon will b# b«M at the 
head office. Home Life Building. Toront), 
on Thursday, January 13th, 1911, at eleven 
o’clock am.

f
ll Institute ofrt«.

? W- Harold M. Shephard, eaperin- 
tendrnt of the Western Hospital, 
Mer^rcal, He-spending- ehe Chntetmae 
htHldaye with his sister, Mrs. W. War- 
m*i Thcroson, Walnw-road.

STIR
OSTEOPATHY

I

"iWALKER. 
Toronto, P*c. 2Brd, 1910. Secretary.

•Â FI
39 BLOOR E.ANTI-HOMg rule campaign.

LONDON. Dec. 22.—(C.A.P.)—The 
Canadian AswochUed Press understanls

i to onKaniss a campaign in»C‘sufes,lrlr,s;:
•ton- bin by the lords in 1*9*.

Ignited Coal OasT
■ WASHINGTON, Dec. 21-Coal gas 

vm**' sen*»n toy Coal 
P8***r H. Evens, wes the cause ot 
the «xpkaéon on the United «ate» twt- 
temMp Norttr Dakota at Portland.

W^ngof a hoard of enquiry «ppont- 
efihy Captain Albert Gteaveer Evans 
died of bums received Wi the explosion.

• 2 ".'"I. s
The great mass of readers familiar 

with the fiaednattog 
roes martyrdom toM

I * Congres! 
Police 
Prohit

story of Ohrist- 
1n -Che late Car

dinal W’jsemazVs Wetarical novel "Fk- 
blote," Wjn have am opportunity soon 
of Siring a dramatization of the book 
tinder the stag* title of “The Light 
DternaJ." Henry Milter gave the play 
its original presentation in New York 
City two reasons ago. "The Light 
Eternal" wtti be the offering at the 
Grand Christmas week, with a special 
mottoes Monday.

T*HE finest equipped Osteopathic 
* offices in Cgnada for the treat

ment of nervous headaches,
vous stomach nette and ner____
bach ache, and other nervous dis- 
csses caused by poor circulation.

Any further information fur
nished at our office.

Consultation Free and a Lsdy 
Osteopath In attendsnee.

i
1

■t£- * r
MILW,

firstEdmonton Money Bylaws.
EDMONTON, Dec. 22—(Special.)— 

Edmonton will wly In tho year vote 
on *300,000 debentures, bylaws for which 
are now being prepared. The largest 
amounts are for *175.000 for a new 
bridge over the Saskatchewan ln the

1 5***, the clty- There la also *80.000 
I for Industrial sites.
1 K, Cornwall. M.L.A. for Peace 
River, left last night on a tour of the 
east. In an endeavor to arouse more 

; Interest In Northern Canada.

Unked I 
solute f 
sorshlp- 
pulpti.

"Who 
<VltiC?" 
except, 
rtous It 
Co not 1

Manager F. 8. Clark will present at 
the Oayety Theatre, week commencing 
Monday matinee. Clerk's Runaway 
Girls, in the musical comedy, “The 
Aviator." The list of pretty, girls in
cludes a pretty and fascinating chorus.

1The Christmas Stamp, l

Phone N. 4242■ = This new, all-’round 
I Cleanser in handy sift-

I cr can, takes all the___________
■ ’hard work out of keep- I . Reduced Railway Rates for Christmas

■ me thines clean It’s ■ I end New Year's In Effect Now.I -sLu • ■' At all C.P.R. ticket offices the fol-
■ much quicker too. ■ k>Yln* ra,e* are now In effect:

Fare and one-third on sale daily to 
Monday, Jan. 2, good for 
Wednesday, Jan. 4.

Single fare, Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, Dec. 24, 25 and 26, good for 
return until Tuesday, Dec. 27. Also 
Saturday-. Sunday and Monday, L>s<\

1 ,and sood for return until 
TurodTy. Jan. 3, to all stations In Can- 
f*}; Fort William and to De
troit. Buffalo, Niagara Falls, N. y„ etc.

Fell Dead.
ROCHESTER, Dec. 22.—John Owens, 

fifty years of age, walked Into the Co- 
lurabia Hotel, Front-et reel, to-night 
and waved hts hand as a matte- of 
greeting to the bartender. As he did 
jo, he turned pale and fell over on the 

! flo?r- Tlle bartender ran to his side1
Kdeed An autopsy to-night showed that the 

pimirisy. It is etid he 
dian by birth.

Sometimes on the
trains when buying I 
town the newsboy*, 
sometimes -when tony- 
lug Christmas stamps I 
elsewhere, Kodly pzo- I 
gde pay their money I 
and then band back

ÎSU.
my prejtt 
JutUces a 

This s 
when asl 
planes of 
«rf-oratae

"The II 
"gives th

*Make up a party to see The Passing 
Parade" at the Star Theatre, beg'nnlng 
Monday matinee. This production has 
all the qualifications of a two dollar 
entertainment. In the cast are Sant 
Sidman. the highest salaried artist In 
burlesque: Chas. Drew, noted for file 
characterization of the Irishman; 
Byron and Benson, high dess euur- 
tatners; Mae Rose, soubrette; Celia 
Sylvester, and a singing and danc-lnr chorus of forty-five. *

Ordained ts PrWhTeA J' MfC*ftfcy:* of thisMusquash Coat
36 inches long, large Blnchercol
lar and facing. t*Q AA
Mr. 8* 03, for - OO.UU

1 Jhe Quality Remains Long 
▼ After the Saving in Price 

B^pl i* Forgotten !

" 1,1 ■' Thnt means in tnost ottdeo 1 -I I
. *t*y together m their |

the stamps. The trus
tees of the Musk oka 
ÏVee Hospital -for Con- 
siMThptivtes appreoiate 

gifts in -n-fiatever shape they may 
^roe. but to the case of the Utile 
Chifrtmas stamp, it serves a double 
vorpewes namely of fumltettog revenue 
for carrying on the wxjric and what in 
aime rentes ie more important, *s a 
Rife mlerJonary messenger, ttflng and 
carrying the news of the work to all 
point* In the country. The committee 
will appreciate the buying of the 
stamp# and Vkewise tho using of them 
try each purchaser.

Hudson Seal Coat
10^ return until W flic! ei long, shawl collar.

180.00>
PEARY PROMISES PROOFS

Ladies’ Fur^iined 
Coats

Bill to Reward Him With Raar-Ad- 
mlralshlp Will Be Fought Out.

•WASHINGTON, 
month# of persistent refusal on th* 
ground of, interference with 
with publishers. Captain Robert B. 
Peary haa promised to furnish congress 
with the proof* upon which he relies 
to support Ws claim of attainment ee 
the nor ft pole.

TTie assurance has been communic
ated ndl ectly to seme cf tie advoc tee 
fft Vif csp,tal ,n connection with Um 
lilt to reward him.with à rear-admiral. 
*\hrSi°n thf. •» recognition oi hte 
£*** «ftl/vcatenta. Representative 
Macon of Arkansas has irnnwi 1 in vigoroo* language hia opinion ”i the 
explorer, and hi* doul.t vît. . “ 
getting to the pole and * ev" 
fight It on the floor.

«/'T.#?

' &ersJ'.'55s U£tr;^-
tine shortly before 7 oNstock
io’î 5** cheerful and apparent
ly in good hearth. Ho said he 4M bL 
care to give out any general statement.
CVuedien Institute Christmas^ Lecture.

The attention of the pv'btic u drowïî 
,® Î °2"1* cf tour lectures to be miv- 
aftemo;>mfe*,?r Sc McLennan on the

b? E5*P«rb»'nts
be shown on liquid air, wireless t«i«kraphy, ultramicroeooW «4 Ut*m

V !
5^ Dec- 22. — AfterRlsck, gn-en, and brown 

broad;loth shells ; Lock 
squirrel or hum-iter lining; 
Persian lamb, Russian ©tier 
or Western sable collar.».

•I, i ÎK.7.S 47.50 j

||l

| Man’s Coon Coat
M * j® inchei long. AO aa

■»s. 88.JO, fjr bo.OU

»
contracts

:

SCAFFOLD FALLS; FOUR HURT
Painters Seriously Injured by Fall *f 

Ten Feet

Four men wets seriously injured 
one of whom may die. in the collapse 
of a painters scaffflld at the„D. B., 
Martin abattoir at West Toronto, at 8 
o’clock yesterday morning. The injur
ed men are: Charles King. 44 HaHam- I 
street, married, injured internal'y. and ! 
who may die; William Brown, 241 E Iz- | I 
aheth-street, severely bruised and arm 
sprained; James Forrest. 1047 Keele- 
•treet. West Toronto, severely shaken: 
Cass. Brown, 5 Hanna-street, 
ly shaken up.

The men were painting the celling of 
the factory room wh:n the staff :’d ool- 

, JfPtefi. dropping them 10 feet to the 
TJ* men were attended on the 

Dr. Hopkins, and later remov
ed in Speer's private ambu once to the 
M eetem Hospital.

iy-
materials ■f Polishes

Pots, pans, kettles, wood
work, floors, shelves, painted 
walls, windows, metals, cut- 
lery, in die bath room, pga>

* try, kitchen, in fact through
out the house.

Painted woodwork and 
walls require care in droning 
—do it easily and safely with 
Old Dutch Cleanser.

L The New Way i
Sprinkle a very little Old A

■ Dutch Cleanser on doth or
■ sponge, mb easily, rinse with!
■ clean set doth snd wipe dry. ■
■ No esustk or add. Avoid ■ 
ts *•». (Net a soap powder) ■
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I
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... * ■ce Specialty" 
pbe latest adf -iHX.
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William 

d”th-

rd^ot.^';i>EFriEdE »-aM of a rope thrown to torn b va ^ Zi^**”* tooen Welland
a bortion of "‘^dg^h^ ^ ^ W
down stream t, the Whlrlprol roplte SiT* t°"<lar Clv'

Men’s Gauntlet 
Gloves

Fcal and r»«ia;i Lamb. Beg.
*9.93 to 4.. jO, for

..cjj
122—

purposes to

m
14.40 to 36.00severe- -• *
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